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The Triton, a h
sub powered with tw
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Aboard the Trito on her 41,-
519-mile voyage— 0.708 of it
representing the ci curnnaviga-
tion route—were 1 3 men, in-
cluding half a doz n scientists
and technicians.
It was another pi oud day forthe Navy, for Capt Edward L.

Beach of the Tritpn—and for
President Eisenhower.

The President welcomed Beach
at the White House, where he wasbrought by helicopter from his

Eisenhower pinned the Legion
of Merit decoration on the crew-
cut, square-jawed captain andtold him "maybe your WhiteHouse service didn't hurt,"

Kennedy Leads
W.Va. Primaries

CHARLESTON, W. Va. (A))
Sen. John F. Kennedy (D.-Mass )
took off in the lead last night
in the first trickle of returns from
the critical West Virginia Demo-cratic presidential primary.

From the northeastern panhan-
dle part of the state, a rural area
where Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey
(D.-Minn.) was credited with
being strongest, Kennedy nosed
ahead on the basis of incomplete
counts from two precincts and thefinal unofficial total from two
others.

The count from this fragmen-
tary section of the state's 2750 pre-
cincts showed:

Kennedy 287, Humphrey 213

The State Department also ac-;
cused Soviet Premier Nikita!
Khrushchev of waging a cam-
paign of threats and intimidation
against small countries innocent
of any wrongdoing. '

The State Department fired
this double-barreled reply to
Khrushchev's threat to aim So.
viek rockets against any foreign
bases which serve as takeoff or

1 landing points for intelligence
flights into the Soviet Union.

"There should be no doubt that
the United States will honor these
defense treaty commitments," the
State Department said.

There has been no substantial
indication that Eisenhower will
not go through with his plans for

I his Soviet trip, although last week
he dropped a remark that he
would take Khrushchev a boat of
la new type "if I go."

15 French Die in Morroco
ALGIERS (t?) Fifteen French

soldiers were killed and 30
wounded in a 2-day battle with
Algerian rebels near the Moroc-
can frontier, the French an-
nounced Monday. They listed
rebel losses as 108 men killed and
42 captured.

Nominating. seconding and ac-
ceptance speeches will be given
at the meeting tomorrow night.

Candidates must present a
transcript showing their All-Uni-
versity average.

In other business the council
will discuss its constitution so that
TIM can function effectively the
year round, Philip Haines, pres-
ident, said.

Breakfast Tickets Available
Tickets for the Newman Club

communion breakfast on Sunday
are now available at 207 Eisen-
hower Chapel. The breakfast will
take place at 10:30 a.m, m the
,Hetzel Union terrace room.

LOBSTER HOUSE
CRABMEAT AU GRATIN
Mouth-Melling Goodness
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ForSERVICEWait . . . 3 Hour
Cleaning

Bring Your Party Clothes to us for a New Fresh Look
Let us restore your favorite party attire to sparkling new
freshness. Our superior dry cleaning methods are extra gentle
with the finest fabrics. You'll be delighted. Try us soon!

SPEEDY 3 CLEANERS
HOUR

CLEANING - ALTERING 110 E. BEAVER AVE.
STATE COLLEGELAUNDRY

AD 7-2162

Don't hesitate to bring your clothes CLEANERS
In late. You are sure of getting speedy
and efficient service.

HOURS: Daily 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m

A Glance
Air Base Allies
May Get Aid 11--

WASHINGTON (11)) The
United States pledged yester-
day to go to the aid of its allies
which might be attacked by
the Soviet Union for allowing
American spy planes to use
its bases.
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TIM Council
To Conduct
Elections

Elections for officers of the
Town Independent Men's
Council will be held by the
council at its meeting 7 p.m.
tonight in 203 Hetzel Union.

Any town independent man
who is at least a fourth semester
student and has a 2 4 All-Univer-
sity average may run for TIM
president. A 2.0 All-University
average is required for other TIM
offices.

If the man is a non-council
member, he must present a peti-
tion for nomination containing
signatures of 100 town indepen-
dent men.•

DPhiE to Pledge
Chi Lambda Local

Chi Lambda, a local sormity,
will be installed as a pledge chap-
ter of Delta Phi Epsilon national
sorority on Sunday in the Nittany
Lion Inn

The national Delta Phi Epsilon'
president, the province director
and the administrative •ice pres-
ident of Delta Phi Epsilon, will
conduct the ceremony Chi Lamb-
da will become the Phi Lambda
pledge chapter of Delta Phi Ep-
silon.

The new chapter will be a
pledge chapter for four weeks this
semester and two weeks in the
fall. Following the pledge period,
Chi Lambda will be installed as
an affiliated Deta Phi Epsilon col-
lege chapter.

After the pledge ceremony, Del-
ta Flu Epsilon will hold a brunch
in honor of Chi Lambda. Guests
from the 'Univeisity staff will also
attend.

TIRED ? ? ?

Let Collegian Classifieds
WORK FOR YOU

RELIAIe
BCKED IN?

Work and activities crowdingout your career planning? Aquick but interesting talk withus may open a whole new careerVista for you.

The Supervisor of our collegeunit will show you what a careerin life insurance can mean toyou—and you canget startednow 1
We're not looking for experience.We need ability and imagination.

George A. Borosque
103 E. Beaver Ave.

Stale College, Penna.
Office ADams 8-0544
Residence AD 8-1364

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company

of Philadelphia
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Through the
'Looking Glass

with Gabbi
Well have fun this weekend

everyone. Remember the
last big weekend of the year
and (please excuse me for re-
minding you) fin•i)s are only
a few weeks away.
IF YOU'RE BOLIN]) FOR THE

SENIOR BALL . . .

stop in and see Ethel for those
last minute accessories that
will put the finish on your
beautiful gown. See our selec-
tion of pearl and crystal jew-
elry. Flesh water pearls have
been stolen from their cozy oy-
ster beds just so they may
make a beautiful bracelet or
necklace foi you
SPRING IS THE TIME TO BE

A PRINCESS
Make believe that you're a

princess. Your Prince Charm-
ing will find you most allur-
ing in a jeweled tiara from
Ethel Meserve's. Only $4 50 -

$5.50.
WHY LOAD DOWN HIS

POCKETS .
• .

when you know it's one of his
pet peeves. Surprise hull, carry
an evening bag. Ethel has a
collection of exquisite evening
bags, in either embroidered
tapestry or beaded styles
YOU'LL BE THE CENTER OF

ATTRACTION ...

it's that something special
about you when you wear Hat-
tie Carnegie perfume. Pick
your own fragrance. Choose
from Four Winds. Carte
Blanche, Carnegie Pink, or
Carnegie Blue scents One is
just right for you. Best of all
it's orrly $2.00 for a bottle of
Cologne

See you at the ball,
Gabbi

geA.,


